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BRINGING UP FATHER By McManus
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Three-Minu- te Women:Comes Here as a
Charles Druitt, county chairman of the
women's section of the Liberty ' loan
drive,' is' also included in the list of
three-minut- e speakers.'

the farms as members of the Boys
Working Reserve. From 200 to 200
boys in the local high school will tako
advantage of the scarcity of farm
labor to spend their vacation in agri-
cultural work. ....Military Adviser

The women will make short talks
at any meeting at which there are
only women in attendance. f

The following have been appointed
by Mrs. Nusbaum as three-minut- e wo-
men: Miss Sarah Hill, Mrs. J. J. Rae,
Mrs. S. A. Dressel, Miss Mary A.
Stubbs, Mrs. W. A. Ellis. Mrs. J. F.
Hornaday and Mrs. J. A. Steely. Mrs.

South Bend High School
Boys Will Not Play Ball

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. March 30. The
South Bend High School will not have
a baseball team this year, because of
the declaration of a majority of the
available men that they will work on

Ready for Assignments
Three-minut- e women, to speak at

meetings of womeji'S' organizations in
the interest of the Liberty loan 'cam-
paign, have been-appointed- , with Mrs.
Lee Nusbaum as chairman.

Pupils of the Jefferson . school. Co-

lumbus, own War Savings and Thrift
Stamps amounting to $2,230.75.

If you happen to find your feelings
all worked up, order a fresh supply.

QUAKERS REST

UNTIL REGULAR

WORITBEGINS

Baseball Team Gives Promise
of Developing Into Fast
Nine.
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With spring vacation nere the Quak-
er team will get a slight rest before
beginning work for the regular games
this spring. Coach Mowe will have
to do some "tall" moving to get his
men in anything like shape.

Speculation , is rife as to what the
chances are for turning out a baseball
team that can hold its own with the

. other I. C. A. L. colleges.
Many fans report daily to Reld field

to watch the Earlham men in practice,
tossing, batting and warming up.

Expect Fast Team
With the spring vacation out of the

nay Coach Mowe will put the men uthrough preliminary steps of the game
an winanp witn a peppy team, yuaK-e- r

baseball fans believe.
The pitchers' staff has not grown but

the material in showing up well, and
with Raiford as catcher, the only reg
ular on the team, the battery problem
will be solved.

Already the bases are being filled ':with competent men and the squad
will be reduced to the few men who

There were two unwritten laws ot the early west
that men broke only at their peril.

One was to swing a Cold Deck into a game of Cards, the other to hold-u- p the Sacra-
mento stage. "On the Level" Leigh was the squarest gambler in the California of
'49, but when he found himself tricked and his stake gone, at a woman's hand and
a .little sister crying for help he put the black mask over his eyes and took des-

perate chances, well knowing that justice hung at the end of the rope then
It's a great big virile story that will make the red blood pound thru your veins.

have shown their ability on the dia-
mond. Track work and baseball will
be handled with ease by Coach Mowe.
Track men have been developing en
durance for some time.

Y Basketball Quintet
Train for State Meet Lieut. Paul Rochat

Lieut. Paul Rochat of he-French

army, who has risen from private to
rotnmiasioned officer, declares that he

I i j The Y. M. C. A. first basketball five
i is grinding hard for the state tourney
' clash which will be held at Muncie
next Thursday. -'

;

Captain Parker announced Satur-
day that extra practices were being
held to get the men in shape for the
final duels with some of the strong-
est Y teams of the state.

All the men are in the best of con-
dition for the tourney and will put
up an excellent fight for the state
championship.

The men who probably represent
the Richmond Y are C. Porter and E.
Porter, forwards. The latter broke
the Y goal shooting records last Sat-
urday night when he shbt 21 field
goals, and "Eno" O'Neal, also at for-
ward, Parker center, with Hay ward,
Sheldon. Pitts and Monroe holding
down the guard positions.

How They Put It Over in New York Hotels He risked his life to get the Naulahka and after he got it, returned it
WHY? See99
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has been remarkably fortunate in al-

ways being at that point of the line
where the fighting was fiercest. Lieu-
tenant Rochat has arrived in America
to serve as military adviser at the
army camps.

McGill Buys 2 Players
for Indianapolis Team

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 30.
Although Owner McGill of the Indians
has been unable to secure the services
of Napoleon Lajoie as manager of his
club, his trip in the East has not been
without results. Yesterday he bought
two ball players, who would strength-
en the Indians in their weakest places.

Olaf Henricksen, who was a hero in
the 1912 world series for the Boston
Red Sox, was bought from Ed Barrow,
wlio was in New York attending the
meeting of the International League
and who is now managing the Red
Sox. The other man to be bought was
Robert Gill, second baseman, who
played with the Buffalo club last
season and the season Defore. Gill
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ANNMyRDOCKA cleverly told story of what happened to an innocent girl who went alone
to a man's;apartment. At.
The MnirFCttte Tmesday

"East is East and West is West and ne'er shall the twain meet' wrote
Kipling. They meet in the wonderful Pathe Play, "The Naulahka" at

The Murrctte Wcdn'y & Thursday

Stahlhefer Opposed
to Baseball This Year

mm - im,mm

EVANSVILLE. Ind., March SO.

Harry W. Stahlhefer. president of the
Central League and owner of the
Kvansville team, stated last night that
he would have nothing to do with base-
ball this year, as he believed it the

' best policy to suspend for the year.
He was not asked to join the I I

league, but previously had been re- -

quested to enter into several different
team combinations. In each instance
he has refused to take part in promot-
ing a team.

was drafted last season by the Boston
Nationals, but was turned back to the
Buffalo club because Stallings was
overstocked with infield material. MURRAY Ttoeatire Omie ay OMy SUMPAY

VOTE DOWN BOND ISSUE.
KEYSTONE COMEDY In Two Reels

A Big Scream
EATON, Ohio, March 30. A $13,000

bond issue was defeated in a special
election held Thursday in the Cam-df- n

village school district.
India has 35,000 miles of railway

and 80,000 miles of telegraph.

Triangle Presents

IVIIyrttle Land
In Thought-Provokin- g Social Satire

"NANCY COMES HOME"
;A Ladly KMeip PdDime!

DON'T MISS ITWffFKm Up r

DAYS
ONLYball until his case has been thorough-

ly investigated by the supreme court
of baseball. Incidentally he is said to
be craving an increase in salary.
Looks like another case of camouflage. 1 Jl MHJMAY Cv- -- MUMMYn

Pat Moran is having a hard time
to put his regular Philadelphia team
on the field in Florida. Several play-
ers still are holding out for larger
salaries than President Baker is will-

ing to pay them. Chief Bender is one
of the ringleaders. So is George
Whitted. The other objectors are
Milton Stock, Bert Niehoff. Cy Will-
iams, Gravvy Cravath and Justin Fitz-
gerald. Cravath, who is at the Phillies'
camp, says that if he cannot obtain

!what he wants he will pack his grip
and go back to California. President

; Baker declares that he will stand pat
and that all of the holdouts can retire
if they feel like It.

Boston fans do not feel sure that
Herzog will ' make them forget
Rabbit Maranville. The Rabbit
was satisfied with a $7,000 salary
last year, but Herzog says $10,000
isn't enough.

If Fielder Jones doesn't have better
luck this year with the Browns the
St. Louis fans will be demanding his
scalp.

The First of Twenty great episodes of America's Serial Supreme will be shown here Monday and Tuesday presenting King Baggot and Marguerite Snow in
of the Imperial German Governments spies, and plots in America; the Lus-itan- ia

tragedy; the $50,000,000 bomb plot; the attempted destruction of the
Atlantic fleet; a multitude of similar outrages, shown with vivid realism inChief Flynn's Own Story

65Napoleon Lajoie will be a big
card in Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and 99TFIhice 1

J
Produced by the World's Greatest serialists, The Whartons. Facts presented for yonr protection in twenty great episodes.

tjrooKiyn, wnere ne nasn i piayea m a
National league game since 1900.

Larry Doyle and Jess Barnes
declare that they will play with
the Giants or not at all. This
ultimatum should hasten the ap-
pearance of Herzog in the Braves'
regalia. ,

The Pirates have a shortstop named
Caton who is smaller than Maranville.

Georse Stallings. in securing Rnnnv

Some of the major league clubs
are going to be shy of capable
pitchers this year. In both cir-
cuits there will be not more than
twenty good southpaws.

After announcing in December that
he had enlisted in the navy and was

.through with baseball. Pitcher Edward
Pfeffer of the Brooklyns now explains
that he merely joined some "auxiliary
naval reserves" who are not subject to
orders .from the federal government.
As he has not been actually called by
the ' auxiliaries." Pfeffer says that he

wants the national commission to re-
move him from the "voluntary retired
list" Pfeffer, however, cannot play

First Time in Richmond Monday and Tuesday VAUDEVILLE Monday and Tuesday99 ANDREW TRIBBLECHARLIE CHAPLIN in "THE IT.1I6RANT "DANCING WMIPSOir "Dark Spot of Joy"
Hearne. the Toronto lefthander, shows
how badly he is in need of pitching
material.
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